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EETTY EDMONDSON, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Vemon Ed- 
mondson, 3Q2 Tungsten is enjoying the holidays at home 
from the University of Nevada in Reno. Betty is • junior stu- 
cfentand is majoring in Physical Education. 

— Home News Photo 

JOHN IVARY, son of Mr. and Mri. John Ivary is enjoying the 
tielidays at hcme from the University of Oregsn v/here he is 
majoring in Engineering. Jchn was graduated from Basic 
High School with tKe class or 19J8 and wo.i the NROTC 
acholarship. At the end of four years, John will be commission- 
•d as an Ensign in the U. S. Navy. A former star baslcetball 
pteyer at Basic, John is discussing Ihe fire points of the game 
with his brother Wayne, a Basic frechman. 

— Home News Photo 

PAT KEENAN daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Keenan, 59 
Church Street, is a graduate of Stevans Junior College, 1957, 
and is presently enrolled as a sophomore student at the Uni- 
versity of Arizona. Her little dog, Wendy, seems happy to 
knew that Pat will come home to attend the next semester at 
Nevada Southern. — Hcme News Photo 

/  ..I 
BARTIS NORDLOH, a sophomore at the Orvis school of Nurs- 
ing of the University of Nevada, on joy 3d spending the holid- 
day vacation with her parents, Mr. ^nd Mrs. Albert Nordloh, 
17 Laswell Street. Bartis was caught by our canr\era while 
cramming for final exams which begin shortly after vacation 

— Home News Pttoto 

REX NEWELL, a freshman student in the School of Agricul- 
ture at University of Nevada in Reno is shown at his home 
206 Tungsten Street, where he is spending the holiday vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Newell. Rex was graduat- 
ed from Basic High School with the cUss of 1958, He was ji 
member of the vocational educational class at the Fir* Depart- 
ment, a letternnan in sports, and sports reporter for tho NEWS 
during hit senior year. •— Home News Photo. 

ROBERT TRUEWORTHY, a pre med student at Washington 
University in St. Louis, Missouri is enjoying the holiday vaca- 
tion with his parenH, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Trueworthy, 118 Min- 
or Avenue. Robort was awarded the Max C. Fleishchmann 
Scttolarsltip. He is ehown hmrm «t the John Ivary home wttere It* 
is mailing tite acquaintance of Pierre, whose column (my 2 
sconce worth) appear in tt»e Home News. f_ 

— Home News Photo 
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MORRY ZENOFF'S 

MonyStory- 
I can think of no groater thrill 

than the one I shall have et 11 
o'clock this morning — wlien I 
will witness the swearing in of 
my brother, David, a« Judge of 
District Court One, Clerk County 
Nevada. 

It is a rare honor tttat comes 
to a family, and ttte onty addi- 
tional wish that I wouM ask at 
this moment is that my father 
and my mother had lived to see 
their baby son be sworn in by 
Judge Henderson. 

Naturally, I'm prejudiced as I 
speak of David. But I do feel he 
will make an excellent jurist. I 
SiTi glad that others feel the 
samp way. and this was evidenc- 
ed-t-tv* past fc«. da*'s u% fj/st-e- 
bout everyone stopped me and 
extended congratulations on his 
appointment. Each added the 
fine words, "he will do a fine 
job. He will wear his robes well." 

At 43 he becomes the young- 
est judge on record. Yet, for his 
age, he has had a world of exper- 
ience other than law to enable 
him to use his judgement on 
cases dealing with the human 
side of life. 

As a marine, he fought in the 
rough battles of the Pacific and 
won a bronze star for bravery 
one night when the Japs landed 
at his air field and attempted to 
clean out the Yanks. 

As a student at the University 
of Wisconsin, he earned his way 
thru as a sports writer for a Mil- 
waukee newspaper and he was 
constantly being praised for his 
courageous writings during the 
regime of a coach wtto was not 
fit to be in the job (he ultimately 
was fired). 

As a president of the Jewish 
congregation in Las Vegas, he 
was instrumental in having a 
new temple built and in attract- 
ing many new members to the 
church. 

As a father of tvro wonderful 
children, and a huslMnd to a fine 
wife, he has accepted Ws respon- 
sibilities successfully. 

As a lawyer he worked long 
hours on his cases, worrying thru 
them and with each client as if 
ttie workl depended upon their 
result. 

As a brother, he has given me 
constant advice — especially 
when 1 become invohred in ho* 
local issues. Here he erould in- 
sist that I open my columns to 
tt»e opposing view — so tfvat thu 
reader could get both sides of 
tho issue. 

Losses Run Into Thousands As Burglars Strip Park Village 
School,  Rob  And  Vandalize  Salvage Co. Out Of Business 

AN EDITORIAL 

ROBBING A SCHOOL  IS LIKE ROBBING A CHURCH 

We hop* the criminals who robbed the Park Village 
School do not live in Hettderson. 

For, if they do, they shouldn't be living here — in such 
a fine community that is seeking to make its way in the 
league of now American cities. 

This community has no desire to house thieyes and 
thugs and bums.and delinquents. 

This community will ferret them out wherever they 
are end nrtake them pay for this disrespect, and make them 

suffer with the extentof the penalties of the law. 
Robbing a school is like robbing a church — a foul, dir- 

ty, scummy low-down trick. 
For the school is paid for by the taxpayers. Every citi- 

fba.#ill i«*ve to |tav«ror«'he robbery. 
Police of our city are urged to work dQubly hard ta' 

snare these criminals . . . and bring them to justice. The 
citizenry is alarmed^t these out-breaks of violence. 

Parents should double-check on the activities of their 
children — for there is a law in this state that makes the 
parents as liable as their children for all damages done. 

Yes , we hope this horrible piece of thievery was not 
done by Hendersonians — for it would be a blight upon our 
fair city. 

2 Scents 

Worth 

PIERRE 

-Burglars, sometime Sunday 
night, stripped the Park Village 
School of cash, office equipment 
aiul audio visual equipment and 
stole and destroyed so much e- 
quipment ai Oohen Sahna^e Co. 
that the company bas bad to 
temporarily dose its doors to 
business. 

After working all day yester- 

tools, valued at more than WOO 
from the Sand and Gravel Co. 
plant and the Hancock Service 
Station at Water and Pacific St. 
lost a case and a half of p<^ and 
$4 in cash when burglars broke 
open the coin operated pop box. 

An automofotle belonging to 
Dave Whitmer of 14-B Victory 
Village was rcbbed by thieves on 

day in an attempt to inventor} |)eceml)er 23 with Christmas toys 

Just you wait -^^ymi fellers 
who are oui shooting B-B guns 
at people's windows. 

I've scent the word oust to my 
brethern in the cresert — and 
wait'll they get their aim on you 
—ithey'U make you wish you had 
stood in bed. 

TTiey've taken my scent-send- 
er away from me — so that I can 
live among you and be friend 
ly — but my pals are loading up 
for you — and once they get you 
— no one will be coming close to 
you for a long time. You dont 
deserve better, believe me. 

Our People Ready 
For New Year's Eve 

ANN PETERSON daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Peterson, of 
114 Continental is enjoying tho holidays at home. She is a 
freshman student at Brighsm Young University. Ann is wall 
know here for her artistry in cake making as she made numer- 
our beautiful wadding cakes for brides here to help defray 
her college expenses.—'Home News Photo. / 

Tho mistakes I have made 
down through tlie years In moat 
cases were made because I didn't 
counsel with him first — and I 
have had to pay the consaquon- 

OARDNERS VISIT MOAPA 
Recently Mr. and Bfrs. Rulon 

Gardner and her fiamily of 461 
Notion^ Street motored to Ho- 
apa Valley where they visited 
wtth frtoads UMI r^athree. 

VISIT IN OVERTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kellar of 

116 Fir street in Valley View 
have been visiting with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. De Loy Anderaon of Over- 
toil. 

He is vary happy that he was 
selected to serve and I know ho 
will apply himself to the extent 
of his ability. 

inasmuch as I  have 
best  non-paying client, 
lose my lawyer — but 
brother wtiom    I    shall 
proud to call "Judge." 

Congratu lotions 
ZMWffi 

Our residents, who discovered 
bst New Year's Eve that home is 
the finest place in the, world to 
celebrade this occasion, will a ~ 
gain find festivities in our town 
to suit the fancy of young and 
oM. ! 

Three "adult dances and two 
teenage dances are planned here 
for New Year's Eve in addition 
to the affairs planned in the lo- 
cal luibs. 

Both the Elks and Eagles 
Lodges win hoW dances at their 
respective lodge halls and the 
American Legion will sponsor a 
dance in the Victory Village mar- 
ket building. 

A teenage dance will be held 
at the recreatkm center and the 
Third and Fourth Wards MLA. 
will sponsor a dance at the LDS 
recreation center. 

For those who prefer to cele- 
brate the coming of the N e w 
Year with the public at large, 3 
local places are sponsoring par- 

Judge David ties, with no cover charge and no 

his 
today 

gain a 
bo   so 

The Henderson Bowl Coclctail 
Lounge will feature a free buffet 
dinner with dancing and favors 
for all in attendance. 

The Ryal offers a free chicken 
dinner to all aduH celebrants 
with plenty of fun, favors and 
noise makers. 

Railroad Pass Casino will fea- 
ture dancing to bve music and 
will also provide free favors and 
noise makers for all in aittend - 
ance. All of the other chifas in 
our area are also planning for a 
big evening. '^ 

Our police department have 
expressed their appreciation to 
everyone for the wonderful safe- 
ty record on our streets and the 
highwa>-s during the Christmas 
weekend and ask that everyone 
drive — with safety for them - 
selves and the other fellow in 
nvind — during the New Year 
weekend, in order that we may 
all remain proad of our ttfety 
record during the year ^x^iicfa is 

the stolen and damaged pr(q)er- 
ty, Cohen aid, they still have no 
idea the amount of the loss that 
will run into thousands of doll- 
ars. 

The burglary at Park ViHage 
School was discovered early yes- 
terday morning by Mr. Zimmer- 
man, custodian of the schooL 

The burglars had pried open a 
door oi liio school house wiih a 
wrecking bar and used an acety- 
lene torch to open the safe from 
which they took $50.15 in cash. 

Equipment, thus far known to 
have been stolen amounts to an- 
other $3455 with the total loss 
estimated at approximately $3,- 
505.15, according to Area Ad- 
ministrator Lyal Burkholder. 

The audio visual department 
was stripped of its equipment, 
iricluding: two IGmm movie pro- 
jectors, two 35mm slide propect- 
ors, one tape recorder, two rec- 
ord players and one opaque pro- 
jector and an audiometer. Also 
stolen were three typewriters 
and an adding machine. 

Police believe this to be the 
work of aduKs as such things 
as typewriters and adding mach-, 
ines wtould have no appeal for 
teenag'e vandals, untess they had 
a ready market for such goods. 

At the Cohen Salvage Com- 
pany, the amount of goods stolen 
is still undetermined, but Cohen 
reports that the thieves wTecked 
everything they did not steal. 

The new offices of the com - 
pany were completely wrecked, 
the vandals taking wrecking bars 
and literally tearing the walls 
down. Office equipment, which 
was not stolen, received the 
same treatment, and inik was 
strewn over the wreckage of the 
office. 

Equipment In the yard was 
also wrecked — truck tires were 
slashed — gas tanks were filled 
Jimth sand — and ignition wires 
were cut. In addition to the 
comipany's trucks, cranes and 
other equipment was vandalized 
in the same manned and tibe big 
scaies were also wrecked. 

So extensive was the damage 
that the company was put out of 
business until an inventory of 
mTswing and damaged equip - 
meat can be made and   repairs 

and mechanical tools stolen while 
the car was parked in the lot at 
Rose de Lima Hospital. 

All of these crimes are being 
checked out by the police depart- 
ment and the officers, who have 
been wx)rking around the clock, 
are wondering juSt-when the sea- 
son of "peace on earth and good 
will toward men" is supposed to 
start. 

Moinor Announces 
Nursery Opening 

City Councilman Bill Mainor 
recently announced the opening 
of a nursery on Frontier High- 
way, across from Rose de Lima 
Hospital. The opening is set for 
Februarj' 15. 

The new nursery will handle 
all t>-pes of plants, fertilizers, 
and will specialize in potted 
plants for the convenience of vis- 
itors to the hospital. 

Mainor is a pioneer resident 
of our city and until recently 
has been employed as worlu 
manager at the U- S. Lime Pro- 
ducts plant here. 

can be made. 
Potiec  feH 

been "spite" 
this  might  have 
work, but Cohen 

PRINCIPALS WORK 
WHILE KIDS PLAY 

Christmas Vacation is not such 
a wonderful time for school 
Principals,      secretaries      and 
school .custodians as it is for the 
students. 

While school students en^ 
their vacation period, schiooi 
maintenance tasks, that can best 
be accomplished when the 
schools are not in session take 
up the time of these non-vaca- 
tioners. 

Fktors are resurfaced, where 
needed; some interior walls ate 
redecorated, doors are repaint- 
ed, g>"m floors are varnished and 
many other items that contrib- 
ute to the beauty and sanitatk» 
of the school plant are takoi 
care of. 

School sui^lies and textbooks 
for the second semester, begln- 
ning January 26, also arrived 
during Christmas vacation and 
these will be inventoried and 
prepared dtiring the time scbool 
is out for issuance to pupils at 
the beginotng of the second eem- 
eeter. 

teller didn't sooner or later be- 
some color blind. 

says there is no reason for any-1 There wouldn't be much WTT>ng 
one to steai and destroy his pro-1 with little white lies if the 
perty and he thinks the person 
or persons responsible are men- 
tally affected. 

The Sheriffs office reported 
that a similar amount of vandal- 
ism was done at the new conven- 
tion haU and it is believed by 
our p(^ice deapitment to be the 
work of the same men. 

Two other bursaries ana a 
car ckot were reported here a 
few days earlier when burglars 
gtofe a six drawer tool box and 



TO WISH YOU A HAPPY 
Wt at Market Temi exHnd sincere wishes fer SMMM 
Hipphits deriH 19S9 te eer many frieiris end castei 
'51 WH |ret  mi we en sere ttiat '59 will be fett -es fineb 
M—inM ew Meser ooa ireei trery ea^Meyee* ceow ••••• 
tiallill DlikM. WVm «|tyi< |MC ii»|M| v< tifa w 
M* fNlfltaM 

PricM EHMHT* 7 Full Doyt 

DECEMBER 29 thru JAN. 3 | 

NEW YEAR uic'HxL-taiz^tt^-lite/ 
.0- 

;j55iiu HOUSE 

lOffEE 
2 LB- CAM 

Cel field A    **•    tinQ    ''•§'•«• ^     **•    ^IRA      ^H»w»» 

Grapefruit Jce. Ot:^ ^1     Tomato Juice ^ tJli  i     Tomof 

JVPPLE MOUNTAM 

MINUTE MAID 

FROZEN JUKES 
Grope—Pineapple—Grapefruit 

nppie 

6^z. 
CANS 

Arden Meadow Oeld 
ECO NOO MIX  Qt. 59* 

Imported from Portugal— 
Mori* Elizabeth O  **fl- $1 
SARDINES     V Cans    • 

Skinlass and bonalat*. 
American Beauty    Lg. 2S-Oz. ^n- 
D.BO-RONI Pkg.  v~ 

FULL HALF GALLON 39« 

 CIDER PUNCH  
On the tiiln rind of V2 lemon, poor Vi pint of cherry; edd e 
qtorter peand of tugor, the juice of a lenea, a little grated 
•etaeg, oad e quart of cider; mix it well, end, if possible, 
flece it en ke. Before serving, odd a wiee^oss of braady, aid 
e few pieces of cucumber rind. 

I CANNED PICNIC HAWia 

: SKf BREASTS 

^    WOUMAN'S 

: CHEESE WPS 

HUNT'S DOLLAR 
Ntfivrs 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
NVNT'S FAJKY 

BARREH PEARS 
HUNT'S UNPEELfO 

oRnnGES 
Ibe "Pick of the Crop" — pickid at the pMik of 
pcrfMiton,  and  ear«fully  selected   by   Market 
Town produce buyen. They're tree-ripened right 
In tho orchard and brought to you — alwoye 
under ecienllfic temperature control — with all 
tho flavor and juice locked-in. >Nhen you buy 
froth fruit* and vegetables from Market Town, 
you ore buying the retults of years of experience 
Ui the core and handling of produce — with 

j>.i-«. 'ontrolled from l^ie ranch, farm or Mitdittons con' 

GRAPEFRUIT 

APPUS 3 

4-25*lCARR?I^ 
Firm DelieioM 

lbs. 29<irANMiA SQUASH lb. 

We can supply . . , 

• Roost Turkeys   •   Capons 

• Coponettes   •   Spore Ribs 

• Roosts • Hams • Kosher 

Corned Beef or Pastrami • 

With all the trimmings . . 

• Solods • Pickles • Sauces 

ASK ABOUT OUR 

BONELESS CHICKEN! 

PARK « TILFORO—KiHTUCICY 
Club de Ine ^ 

STR. BOURBON e . • . C 
OLD HEAVEN  HtUr—KINTUCKT ^'    ' 

STR. BOURBON  
Froncti Import. 10 

years eld 
Do Silvo gib 

BRANDY     3 
led Hockle, in- ^^' 
ted, prize aw 

winner 

SCOTCH 

Red Hockle, im- 
ported, prize award 

winner Ah 

GOVERNMENT GRADED 'A' WHOLE BODIED 

FRYING CHICKENS 
Plump, full-bodied fryers — scientifically raised for mouth-watering goodness, and specially selected 
by Market Town buyers for quoHty at a price.   f^;»|>^Jo_you from tho farm in Market Tewa's ova 
rofrsgeroted trucks    —to brng you freshness, EVERY DAY. 

GOVERNMENT GRADED "A" CUT- UP FRYING CHICKENS lb. 37e 

FARMER JOHN 

WHOLE HAMS 
Eastern Pork—Sweet & Tender 

Shank Portion 

Butt Portion 
Teederizsd Center Cef AA 

HAM STEAKS u.70' 

o CAPONtinS 
A gourmet bird, |utt rfgkt for 
roasting. These ore tho large 4 
to 6 pound size. 

• ROCK CORNISH HENS 
One of the best of the gome hone 
-^itli iust a "touch" of tho 
losto of the great outdoors. 
Thoy'ro sdentificalty raised te 
mMmizo the wild tosto. 

• LEAN SUCED BACON 
Slkod frora expertly cured eos*. 
em bacon. TABU BRAND feat- 
uros ttie finest grain.fed pork— 
sliced wHh just enough fat to 
m«lM cooking oooy. 

£;69' Pototd .flhnOII     Pink 

TuiwPie  ^rt-t...   27^ Tono 
15* 

t 
0 
•o. 

FrMh WMtam 

Oysters 

GRADE "A' 

TURKEYS 
Plump tender birds for tho holidey table. 
A real man's meal. 

^\. C\Vi\>"^'A\\\V\\\ \ \ 



SB, $]00 
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>»n the Morkef Town 

liOR DEPARTMENT 
^       Loaded WHh 
IT Values 

FUU QUARTS 
Sunny OIMM Str. Knt. 

BOURBON 
Ambassador Calif. 

BRANDY 

•Sfrai^kf Kmrtaeky 

lOURBON 

y^^ 2^n'  fniit KM Sr 

Itrispy 

•J4-- 29*  Chop Soey ^* 

'£ ir  OMP Suey "^ 

TOVVN 
/or )^s/ue-. for qu^fiti/ 

forJ\f£\/ADAm 

RESERVE tHl    • RIGHT TO UMIT 

IVS VEGAS ^ l?^?5;^l??^ 
& Ookey N. LAS VEGA 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 
ON TH^ BOULDEK HIGHWAY. 

HOSPITAL DONATIONS — James Orr, left, end Art N«w«ll arc shown presenting a check for 
$1,500 to Sister Felicia, Administrator of Rose de Lima Hospital, as Stauffer Chemical Com- 
pany's donation to the hospital buikling fund. The check was presented by the company in tite 
absence of employee donations. Councilman Lou F. LaPorta, chairman for the hospital build- 
ing fund in this area is shown at right. LaPorta has announced that the participation in the 
drive on the part of local residents, business houses and industries has been extremely heart 
warming. — Woodruff Photo. 

Peter Colefax, American  Potash President 
Predicts  Rise  In Sales During Next Yeor 

By DONALD B. REEVE 
Sales of' American Potash & 

Chemical Corporation should 
•ise more than eight per cent 
Ln 1959 over 1958 "assuming that 
general business conditions are 
5ati!flac'Lory," according to Peter 
3olefax, company president. 

The cihemical company presi- 
dent pointed out that American 
Polash & Chemical Corporation 
sales have rrsen from $18,000,- 
000 in 1952 to more than $48,- 
300,000 this year, while products 
marketed under the company's 
lYona trademark have increas- 
ed from less than 20 to more 
than 100. At the same time, AP 
& OC manufacturing facilities 
have groMVTi from one plant at 
Trona, Calif., to eight ranging 
"rr,m coast to ccast, and research 
laboratoris have increased from 
one to five. 

"During this period our acti- 
vities have created an unusual 
amount of interest for a com - 
-lany of our size," Colefax said, 
"and we plan to justify this in- 
terest by continuing our grow- 
th." 

American Potash & Chemical 
Corporation sales break down 
into six product groups repre- 
senting about 95 per cent of the 
company's business, Colefax re- 
ported. These groups include bo- 
ron products; lithium chemicals; 
thorium, yttrium and rare earth 
componuds; electroohemicals; 
sodium chemicals, and agricul- 
tural chemicals including potash 
and others. 

Regarding the first group — 
boron — American Potash and 
Chemical Corporation is the sec- 
ond largest producer of boron 
chemicals in the world, supply- 
ing approximately 35 per cent 
of the refined boron products 
manufactured in the United 
States. 

Regarding lithium products, 
American Potash & Chemical 
Corporation is the nation's larg- 
"v^. pr'>ducer of lithium carbon- 
aite, at its Trona plant and is a 
m'ajor manufacturer of lithium 
hydroxide at the San Antonio, 
Texas, piant of its subsidiary, A- 
merkan Lithium Chemicals, Inc. 

The carbonate goes mainly in- 
to ceramic glazes and procelain 
enamels. The hydroxide is pur- 
chased by the Atomic Energy 
Commission and commercial us- 
ers. The company repurchases 
from the AEC lithium hydroxide 
depleted in isotope-6 for saJe to 

ustry, with grease manufact- 
providing the major mar- 

manufacturing  and other pro- 
duction processes. 

American Potash & Chemical 
Corporation's fourth product 
group — electrodhemicals — is 
manufactured at its Henderson, 
Nevada, plant. The most out • 
standing of these is ammonium 
perohlorate which is utilized as 
the oxidizer — or source of ox- 
ygen — in solid propellants. 

Henderson operates the only 
large - scale ammonium perch - 
lorate plant in the United States, 
also two others currently are un- 
der construction. 

Colefax predicted the use of 
amonium perchlorate will rise 
substantially in 1959 over 1958. 

"Inasmuch as our ammonium 
perchlorate facility now is op- 
rating at at)out 40 per cent o* 

sapacLty," Colefax said, "we be- 
lieve we will continue to repre- 
sent a very substantial portion 
of this market for some years to 
come." 

In addition, he said the com- 
pany has plans to produce am - 
moraum perchlorate "when the 
need arises" at a new sodium 
chlorate plant at Aberdeen. 
Miss. 

The company also manufact - 
ares sodium chlorate at Hender- 
^on, and the combined output of 
:he product at the two plants 
will be approximately 40,000 
tons per year, about 45 per cent 
of total U. S. production capacity 
— thus making American Potash 
& Chemical Corporation the larg- 
est single manufacturer. 

The two remaining product 
groups — sodium chemicals and 
agricultural chemicals — repre- 
sent a sizeable share of AP & CC 
total sales. 

Colefax pointed out tha,t Am- 
erican Pctash & Chemical Corp. 
output of agricultural chemicals 
has increased during recent 
years but the" ratio of industrial 
sales to agricultural sales bias in- 
creased much faster so that "to- 
day only about 15 per cent of 
our products go to agriculture. 

while 85 per cent go to indust- 
ry"- 

Cole£ax said, "much of our act- 
tivity in recent years" has been 
in researh, with major emphasis 
in the field of bcrcn, slkali met- 
als such as hithium. rubidium and 
cesium, and in manganese and 
iits compounds. 

"Since 1955 oar research bud- 
get, excluding goverrjnent spon- 
sored work, has risen from 3.5 
per cent of annual net sales to 
more than four per cent in 
1958," Colefax said. 

Colefax said much of the CTMH- 
pany's research has been in the 
boron field. He said the company 
has introduced a number of bo- 
ron-based chemicals which are 
currently being screened for use 
in such area as agricuLlure, plas- 
tics, petroleum additives, rubb- 
er, chemicals and pharmaceuti- 
cals. 

"We expect net sales for 1958 
to be about $48,000,000 with 
earnings of about $4,300,000," 
Colefax said. "Next year we 
hope for sales between $51, - 
000,000 and $53,000,000. 

Rebekab Reelect 
Lillian Myers As  i 
Nobel Grand 

LiUian Myers wes reelected 
N'oble Grand of Sunshine Rebek- 
ah Lodge. 41. at a recent election 
meeting held in the PiUman 
Community Center. 

Other officers elected to serve 
with Mrs. Myers were: Deana 
Shafer, vice grand; Mildred Hor- 
ner, recording secretary; Rosalie 
Higley, financial secretary; and 
Carol Doolin, treasurer. 

Mary Roberts and Ann Wheat 
were elected trustees. Clara 
Millsap and Mildred Homer 
were refreshment hostesses for 
the meeting. 

ere is ample supply of li- 
chemicals at present and 

Uus has been termed by some 
as an oversupply," Colefax said. 
"However, we believe that a re- 
liable source of suppily offers 
considerable encouragement for 
the development of significant 
new uses." 

Some possible large scale uses 
currently under study include 
Idrthium compounds in alumin - 
um and magnesium aOoys. 

American Potash and Chemi- 
cal Corporation entered the th- 
orium. %"ttrium and rare earths 
field in May of 1958 with the 
ecquisjtion of Lindsay Ohemkal 
Company of West Chicago, 111. 
In recent years, there has been 
a substantial increase in the use 
of thorium in alloy with magnes- 
ium, Colefax said, while a poten- 
tial outle<t is its possible use in 
atomic breeder - type reactors. 

The rare earths, too, may find 
aK>lication in the atomic ener- 
gy field as poisons in control 
rods, he said, as weU as in ^ass 

NO COYER 
NO MINIMUM 

TOMMY   NaSON 
AND HIS BAND 

FREE 
FAVORS 
FOR ALL 

RAfLROAO PASS CASINO 



CHRISTMAS VACATIONERS — Mr. and Mrs. G, H. Trowbridge 
and children, Vera Mae, Verda Mary and Paul, of Golden, Col- 
orado, found our weather here at Christmas very much ilk* 
summer in the Rockies, and the children had a wonderful 
time swimming in the 60 degree waters of Lake Mead on 
Christmas day. The three children, shown above, assured our 
photographer the the wator was much warmer than that 
which they are accustomed to swimming in at tiome. Trow - 
bridge is employed by the U. S. Bureau of Reclamation at 
Golden, and he and his family spent a week in our area. 

— Home News Photo 
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Bosic Students 
Raise $60 For 
Aid To Needy 

Mrs. Betty Wagner, president 
elect of the B P O Does, announ- 
ced that the Student Body of 
Basic High School contributed 
$60 for aid to needy fomilies 
here at Christmas. 

The money, contributed by the 
students, was turned over to the 
Does Ijy Student Body President 
Dennis Rosch to be added to the 
Does' funds for food baskets, 
toys and clothing for needy fam- 
ilies, which is an annual project 
of the Does. 

Mrs. Wagner expressed the ap- 
preciation of the Does for this 
very generous gift presented by 
the students in order that others 
m^bt have a happy Christmas. 

Prince, Yost, and Emery Winners 
In Oul-Of-Doors Lighting Contest 

• other, J^rrell said. 
Those winning were: E. A. O'- 

Brien, 510 National; Ervin Balk, 

The Pratt Prince home at 230 
Minor Avenue was judged the 
winner in the Out-of-doors Xmas 
Lighting Contest sponsored by 
Morrell Realty Company and 
Gunville's Furniture and Appli- 
ance. 

The Don Yc^t home at 23 West 
Basic, which tied with Prince for 
first plac^ in last year's contest, 
took second prize with Earl Em- 
cry home at 613 Federal winning 
third. The three top winners re- 
ceived $15, $10 and $5 respec - 
tively. 

Honorable mention was given 
to 12 other homes entered in the 
contest. The manner in which 
they are listed does not mean 
more than any one %vas judged 
to be more outstanding than an- 

CALL 

RADIO    AND 
TV    SERVICE 

FR 2-6451 
all makes repaired 

223 WATER STREET 
Across From School 

Next To Gray's M»n'« 
Wear 

THIS IS AN EXAMPLE of the vandalism that hoodlums inflicted on the Cohen Salvage Com- 
pany new offices here. In addition they rampa,ged thru the yard, smashing autos, cutting igni- 
tion wires, completely wrecking all available engines and parts. Det. Sgt. Perkins is shown ex- 
amining the remains. He has several fingerprints as clues, he reported. 

119 Dogwood; James Graham, 
571 National; Gene Lattin, 203 
Water St.; I. S. Richardson Jr., 
315 Atlantic; Phillip MacNeil, 35 
Arkansas; R. W. Derrick, 313 W. 
Basic; James Hutchins, 102 Con- 
tinental; Paul Becker, 466 Ha 
'ol Way; Claude Cromwell, 70 
Oklahoma; Paul Myers, 16 Mall- 
S; and John Tornabene,    60 

llory. 
nta Claus   drinking   mugs 

ere presented to each family 
winning honorable mention. 

These mugs, Morrell said, will 
be given to the winning entrants 
each year, making it possible for 
participants in the annual con- 
tests to accumidate a mug coll- 
ection. 

CHANGE TIME  FOR 
ST. TIMOTHY'S SERVICE 
The New Year will begin at 

St. Timothy's Episcopal Church 
Thursday morning with a cele- 
bration of the Holy Communion 
at 10 o'clock. This is a change 
from the - originally announced 
time of 9:30. 

The service will be a simple 
celebration of the Holy Commu- 
nion, lasting about half an hour. 
It will commermorate the Feast 
of the Circumcision of Christ 
which always comes on January 
1st. 

At the 11 o'clock service on 
Sunday, the Rev. Robert Cocih- 
rance. Vicar, wiU deliver a spe- 
cial New Year's sermon. 

Celebrate with us 
HAVE   A 

FREE 
BUFFET 

11 PM TIL?? 

NO COVER ... NO MINIMUM 

FREE FAVORS ... 
FREE NOISEMAKERS 

DANCING 

FOOD and 

FUN FOR Ml 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE in the 

Henderson Bowl 
BOULDER HIWAY-HENDERSON 

Memorial Rites 
Conducted For 
G. A. Wittern 

George August Wiittern, 81, a 
12-yedt resident here an<i a vet- 
eran of the Spanish American 
War, was laid to rest at Moun- 
tain View Gardens of Memory 
on Monday, December 22. Me- 
morial services were conducted 
at Bunker Bro6. Chapel with the 
Rev. Ford Gilbert officiating. 

Wittern passed away on Dec. 
18. at Boulder City Hospital fol- 
lowing major surgery from 
which he was making a satisfac- 
tory recovery until taken with a 
setback. 

He was born in New York 
Citv, Feb. 1, 1877, and speirt the 
major portion of his life in Sioux 
City, Iowa. Wittern; and his 
w^ife came here 12 yekrs ago and 
he wa employed as a security 
guard a.t Stauf fer ChemicaJ Com- 
pany until hi retirement about 
three years ago. 

Surviving are: his wife, Anna, 
of 235 Atlantic Ave.; four daugh- 
ters, Ella K. Kelly, St. Louis, Mis- 
souri, Helen Jean Miller, Red- 
lands, California, Hazel Rita Mil- 
ler, a local resident and Dorothy 
K. Kent. Sioux City, lowji; three 
sons, Robert M. Wittern, 18 Ar- 
kansas St., Jack F. Wittern. 
So"th Sioux City, Nebraska, and 
William A. Wittern, Huntington, 
West Virginia. 

Also surviving are 17 grand- 
children and five great grand- 
children; two broithers, William 
A. Wittern, Los Angeles, Calif., 
and John Wittern of Little Rock, 
Iowa; and one sister, Molly Sikes, 
of Detroit, Michigan. 

Two daughters and sons-in-law 
and two sens, coming here for 
t^e funeral services were in- 
volved in an accident at Ama- 
rillo, Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kelly of 
St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Kent of Sioux City, Iowa, Jack F. 
Wittern of South Sioux CKy, Ne- 
braska and William A. Wittern 
of Huntington, West Virginia 
were traveling west in two cars 
when they coUided with each 
other when they came to a ud- 
den stop at a stop sign placed 
on the "blind side" of a sharp 
curve in the road just outside of 
Amarillo. 

Both cars were damaged and 
all of the passengers received 
back and neck injuries for which 
they were treated in the hospital 
in Amarillo, where one of the 
cars was put inito good enough 
condition to continue the jour- 
ney here — where the remain- 
der of the necessary automotive 
work was done. 

All of the passengers came 
here from Amarillo in the one 
oar and received further treat- 
ment for their injuries while 
here. These treatments will be 
continued when they reach their 
homes. 

It was believed the other car 
might be repaired for their re- 
turn trip when they reached 
Amarillo on their way home. 

Mrs. Wittern is presently in 
Redlands, Califorma, having ac- 
companied her daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Miller, there for an indefi- 
nite stay. 

RECREATION 
NEWS 

Dante's Drive In Junior team 
in the Saturday morning 11 o'- 
clock league toppled six leading 
teams out of honors for the day 
by turning in top game of 598, 
to record the high team series of 
1603. 

The Arctic Circlers took sec- 
ond team spot with their 1600 
series including a high team 
game of 521. Marc Wilkinson 
was third team series winner 
with 1585. 

Jeff Wiese of Bcbe's Embroi- 
dery team who turned in a high 
individual series of 530 with a 
high game of 188 while his team- 
mat eNorm Clark, took single 
game honors with a 209. 

Tom Goretski of the Arctic 
Circle trio turned ina 500 series 
and Bill Rice of the Clark Coun- 
ty Wholesalers came up with a 
498  series. 

Tom Wolf turned in a good 
day's showing, including his top 
game of 204. 

Team   Standings W L 
11 a.m.League 

Clark Co. Wholesale 
Bebes Embroidery 
Lehman & Lytle 
Hend. Texaco 
Arctic Circle 
Coroneos Plumbing 
Dante's Drive In 
Marc Wilkinson 

9 a.m. League 
The Bob GLinski Motors trio 

rolled a beautiful team series of 
1716 by marking up team games 
like their high one of 604. The 
Las Vegas Bowl Jrs., came in 
second with their tally of 1679 
with a high team game of the 
day of 618. The Henderson 
Bowl Jrs., had third highest ser- 
ies with 1637. Their high game 
was 586. 

In the field of individual 
honors, Jim Caldwell of the New 
Vegas Lanes trio won top honors 
for individual series of 551 and 
games of 156-165-230. Bill Rice 
of Las Vegas Bowl Jrs., copped 
the second place with his serie.o 
of 541, including a high game of 
202. Third place went to Larry 
Evans who came up with a nice 
series of 531 with a top game of 
200 even. 
Team  Standings W        L 
Hend. Bowl 37      11 
Las Vegas Bowl 32%  15% 
Bob GUnski Motors 27% 20% 
New Vegas Lanes 25% 22% 
Pong's Gardens 24     24 
K-TOO 16%  31% 

MIA SPONSORS 

NEW YEAR DANCE 

A New Year's Eve dance, spon- 
sored by the LI>S Third and 4th 

I Wards MIA, will be held at the 
LDS Recreation HaU from 9 p. 
m. to 1 a.m. 

Live music will be provided by 
the Lake Mead Stake Orchest- 
ra and noise makers, balloons, 
confetti and refreshments   will 

be featured. 

35 13 
32% 15% 
23% 24% 
23 25 
22 26 
21 27 
18 30 
17 31 

Congratulations 
WOOLARD — To Mr. and Mrs. 

Bernard Woolard, 1320 Pacif- 
ic, Las Vegas, Dec. 11, a girl. 

PIERCE — To Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Pierce, 4207 Hayes Place, L.V., 
Dec. 13, a boy. 

MARTINEZ — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Mraitinez, 1419 Phillips, 
L.V., Dec. 13, a girl. 

SCHNEIDER — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Schneider, 106 Ash, 
Dec. 13, a girl. 

BESS — To Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Bess, Box 193, Pittman, 
Dec. 13, a girl. 

HOUSE — To Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. House, 1671 Cadillac Lane, 
L.V., Dec. 14, a boy. 

WILLS — To Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
mond WiUs, 1630 Stocker Ri., 
N.L.V., Dec. 15, a giri. 

ROSENBERY — To Mr. ^d Mrs. 
Harry W. Rcsenbery, 266 Ma- 
jor. Dec. 16, a boy. 

ROWE — To Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Rowe, 5-B Victory Vil- 
lage, Dec. 16, a girl. 

BRUNDY — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Brundy. 24-D Victory Vil- 
lage, Dec. 17, a girl. 

RONER — To Mr. and Mrs. Ja- 
cob Roner. 72-D Victory Vil- 
lage, Dec. 20, a girl. 

SEVY — To Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Sevy, 131 Dogwood, Dec 
22, a boy. 

HERMAN — To Mr. and Mrs 
James Herman, 95-B Victory 
Village, Dec. 22, a girl. 

GILBERT — oT Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Gilbert, 605 Dicker, 
L.V., Dec. 22, a boy. 

STICKLER — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Stickler, 240 N. 8th, L.V., 
Dec. 23, a girl. 

MAGDALENE CIRCLE 
HOLDS XMAS PARTY 

A Christmas , gift exchange 
was featured at the recent lunch- 
eon meeting of the Mary Magda 
lene Circle of the Community 
Church, held at the home of 
Mrs. John JUbert with Mrs. John 
Wilson as co-hostess. 

Those present were Mmes 
William Kling, John Ryan, Bruce 
Gates, B. U. Hillis, Victor How- 
ard, Leonard Galloway, Joel 
Zander, W. A. Newell, El Maul- 
ding, A. R. McClanahan, Jack P. 

PRICES ENTERTAIN 
HOLIDAY VISITORS 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price of 58 
Ocean rtreet have the pleasure 
of entertaining Price's brother 
and Sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Price of Sacramento, Cal. 

The two brothers have been 
having an enoyabie time. This 
is the first time in five years that 
they have had a chance to visit. 

Both couples enoyed Chrigt- 
mas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Fitzgerald of Las Vegas. 
Mrs. Fitzgerald is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price. 

The John Price family will re- 
main here until after January 1. 

MRS. O'WHENE HOME 
FROM MISSOURI 

Mrs. Henry O'Whene has re- 
turned from Cuba, Missouri, 
where she was called by the cri- 
tical illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Sdiwidde. who passed a- 
way while Mrs. O'Whene was 
rushing to her bedside. 

Mrs. O'Whene arrived home 
after the services in time to 
spend Christmas with her hus- 
ban and their daughter and son 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bur - 
ton and daughter, Debby. 

600 Attend Annual 
Manganese Inc. 
Christmas Party 

Approximately 600 empMyees 
and their families were present 
at the Annual Man^nese Inc. 
n:ristmas party held on Sunday 
Dec 21 at the Victory Village 
Auditorium. 

Mrs. Elaine WeUing, adminis- 
trative assistant, was misAren of 
ceremonies. Greeting the group 
was Robert Blake, general sup- 
erintendent, while RusseH Frith 
presented a Christmas story. 

Appearing on the program 
were the following youngsters: 

Kathy Wheat, who led congre- 
gational singing; Nancy and Ro- 
ger Stout, who jrfayed the guitar 
and accordian; Gaye Betty Haw- 
aiian dance; Soott Mecham, so- 
loist; and Joey Aland, trumpet 
solo. 

Prizes were won by Vic Sala- 
zar, Soott Werber, Jeny Home 
and Bob Davis. 

Assi^ing Sanita Glaus in pre- 
sep:ting individual gifts, filled 
stockings, popcorn and candy 
bars to each chakl were Obem 
Hamilton and Dick Bordwell. 

TRAVELING SQUARES 
CANCEL FRI. DANCE 

The Traveling Squares have 
cancelled their dance, scbeduleo 
for this Friday night in the Mult- 
ipurpose room at Basic Elemen- 
lary School, due to the fact the 
floors are being varnished. 

Regular Friday nigbt dances 
will be resumed starting Jan. 9. 

It's true that all things come to 
those who wait — on themselves 

-    141 EU> ^y=^«. 

VON DORNUM GUESTS 
Dinner guests at the home of; 

Mr. and Mrs. John Von Domum 
Mrs. Jack Palsgrove, Sr., of 2 
Colorado Way, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chan Nay of Whitney., 

May you ,,. may all «f 
us ... Jcnow p*ac« and 
contentmsnt, h«aith MM! 
happiness throughout th« 
New Year. May good 
friends surround you and 
may your every 
venture abound in th« 
greatest of good luckl 

SUPERIOR 
RADIO & TV 

MR. and MRS. BENNY GUTHERI7 are shown at a reception 
held in their honor, following their marriage on December 20, 
»t the First Baptist Church. The bride is the former Linda 
Lea Knowlton. — Woodruff Pho^o. 

EVERYBODY In town READS 

the ^ 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS . . 

TODAY    WE 

WELCOME 
AS 

NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS 

The DONALD STUKAS     * 
419 W. ATLANTIC 

The E. BLANKENSHIPS 
,    319 TIN 

The ALVIN NEILSONS 
149 ATLANTIC 

The BARNUMS 
106 DOGWOOD 

The CARL SCARBERRYS 
97 BMP ROAD 

U.S. Lime Div. Flintcote Co. 
BOX 127 

PHONE IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
Telephone FR 2-1461 
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•        FOR RENT       it 
AHractlvtIy furnWMd, laundry 

fscilitiM, carp«t«d and CIMII 

2 BEDROOM APT. 
Mrs. Knight, 652 Av«nu« B 

Apartriant A 
_Phon«^OM—B. C-, Nevada 

FvH SALE — 10 A deep well. 
Fura. Hsc. S€c. 4 N. E of Hend 
E. of Lake Mead Rd. $8,950. 
F. P. Terms. Box 235, Hender- 
son. 

TWITCHELL LANDSCAPING— 
Leveling, Tlililng, Lawn plant- 
ing. Fertilizers. For FREE es- 
timates call FR 4-8041 or FR 
4-8274. 

f'OR RENT — Cement^ Mixer, 
wlieelbarrow, floor waxer. 
•lull sa',v and sander. A. & C. 
Merchandise Mart. FR 2-4831 

wfi^ittsts 

0«i  Rid of Aats. Rals 
B^c«,  Termitam. 

• Roaches. SiWerfish 
Also;   fruit   tree   It   shrub 

sprarins 
. A- G. WILLIAMS 
Cxferminating Co. 

Ph. DU 2^171-1116 Framont 
^ Las Vagaf 

TF 

Notice To Business Men 
The General Pubh'c 

and 

WANTED — Used Trumpet. Call 
22^,^ C. 

V^ANTED — Man over 21 with 
car to serve customers on Wat- 
kins Route. Above average 
earnings. Apply 283 W. Basic 
9 a.m. to 11 ajn. — 6 to 8 pjn. 

50 BASIC HIGH ALUMNI ATTCND 
BETA ALPHA OMEGA XMAS PARTY 

Let us solve your Freight and 
transportation problems. We 
forward and receive fast ship- 
ments of Bus Express to and 
from anywhere. Our charter 
and travel transportation is 

the Best! 

L.T.R. STAGE LINE Inc. 
Office in Lucky Star 

Bus. hrs. 7 am to II am 
4:30 pm to 8:30 pm 
PHONE FR 2-2202 I 

WILL TRADE — 40 ft. 2 bdnn. 
trailer. Clear. Trade for equi- 
ty in furn. bouse. FR 4-3334. 

.ALCHOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
?. O. Box 364 

Henderson, Nevada 

FOR RENT 
Attractively furn, laundry faci- 
Ulieies, carpeted, clean 2 bdrm. 

Apartment 
Mrs. Knight, 652 Ave B Apt A 

FOR SALE — 3 Bdrm. hse. Cin- 
der block fence. Dbte. carport. 
Patio, sidewalks. Extras. 549 
Federal. "Also funL for sale, FR 
2-6762. 

HOTEL FREMONT 
BEAUTY SHOP 
LAS VEGAS 

Permanent wave . . . 910.00 In- 
cluding hair-cut by Stylist. DU 
1 3333 and ask for Beauty Shop. 

iiwwwwwwwnArvywvwsnwnnnwwnnnrwnwwwi 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

FURNITURE 
Drapes and Bamboo Drapes 

RALPH ROMERO 
1320 Wyoming 

542J—or—Nite 230M 
Boulder City 

"Darkness doubles traffic 
troubles," says Chief of Police 
George Crisler, who advises driv- 
ers to "slow down at sundown." 
"On snow or ice, heed sound ad- 
vice — really slow down," he 

Tobler & Oliver 
instruction G>. 

General Contractors 
Licented-Bonded-lnsured 

ADD   A   ROOM 
NOTHING DOWN 
34 MO. TO PAY 

CUSTOM H0MES-GARAGE5 
PATIOS-REMODELING 

Hend. FR 2-2288 Days 
B.C. 622 Evenings 

FORCED SALE — Mast seU or 
trade 380 acre Ranch at once. 
72 miles from L, V. Consider 
trade for property in S. N. 
area. Write Ben F. Siffert, Ri- 
verside Via, Moapa, Nev. 

Ey\GLE'S HALL AVAILABLE 
— for   showers,   Receptions, 
Dances, etc. Ph. FR 2-7363. 

WIU DO IRONING In my home 
134 Magnesium FR 4-8614. 

STUDENTS WANTED 

Complete Beauty Service 
Supervised by State 

Accredited Instructors 

EVERYTHING IN 
COSMETOLOGY LINE 

Day classes 8:30 to 5 pjn. 
flight Classes 2 p.m .tolOp.m. 

ALLENS BEAUTY COLLEGE 
n6   No.   3rd DU   2-8062 

We care 
what ^on thiak 
True, neighbor — w* cars what 
you think of our servka, aad 
we've equipped and IrmbMd oaf 
selves to do a dcptndabla^ 
thorough and fairly priced |ob «• 
all mahu of TV and radio sMs. 
Pleaie don't fortet «• car*, ^ifbtm 
your TV or radio sat needs npak^ 
callus. 

FOR RENT — 2 Bdrm. house. 
Stove and refrig; $75 per mo. 
FR 4-7634 after 5 PM. 

• 

P & S 
YOUR LOCAL 

Construction Co. 

Coll FR 4-7923 
For Prompt  Dependable 
GUARANTEED Service 

ALL CALLS MADE 
.<iAME DAY 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TELEVISION 

Victory Village 
Shopping Center 

OPEN 10 AM to B PM 

CUB-SCOUT PACK NO. 22 
ENJ6YS ST. NICK VISIT 

The evening of December 20, 
marked the annual Christmas 
gathering for Cub-Scout Pack, 
22. at the LDS Chapel.     ' 

Ray Duncan served as master 
of ceremonies and conducted 
the Cubs through several Christ- 
mas carols. 

St. Nick arrived amid a thun- 
derous ovation and excitemenit 
failed to subside throughout the 
evening. 

Santa issued to each of the 
following Cubs a Christmas pres- 
ent and a bag of candy: 

David Coe, Jeff Olsen, Joe 
and Johnnie Belengheri, Paige 
Jeffs, Soott Bennion, David 
Buckles, Dennis Nelson, Rodney 
Ohase, Andrew Black, Alan 
Johr.»on, Russell Shroyer, De- 
Vone Neilson, Neil Duncan, Gary 
Hardy, Paul Staples, Roger A1-, 
len, Dennis Golden, Douglas 
Lamoreaus. 

A Christmas party which 
made possible tihe reunion of 
some 50 alimini of Basic Hi^ 
School wi^h their teachers and 
friends from this ytjr's senior 
class was held last Monday eve- 
ning at room ten of the h-igh 
school. 

This reunion was made possi- 
ble through the work of a fine 
arts group, Be'.a Alpha Omega, 
which was organized about a 
month ago by John Beatty, a 
Basic High School English teach- 
er for the past six yearj. A 
brief translation of the name in- 
dicates that tliis is the first 
Greek letter orgjandration for 
seniors of Basic High School 

Weekly meeting are held on 
Mondays at 7 p.m. Semi-formal 
dress is a must for the meetings, 
and the pass word for entrance 
is in the form of a quotation or 
poetry. Guests at the meetings 
give book reviews or other forms 
of cultural entertaimnent. Quali- 

fications are a B average, senior 
status, and membership in Eng- 
lish 4 classes. 

President of the organization 
is Johazma Winlow, with Paula 
Neighbors as Vice President and 
Penny Kruger as Secretary- 
Treasurer. 

Group ^MDsor, John Beatty, 
announces that entertainment 
in January will be based around 
the theme of Music; in February, 
Art; in March, Drama; in April, 
Travel- and in May, parents will 
be invited to view and listen to 
the accomplishments of tiie 
members. 

Guests at the Christmas party 
te)t Monday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. J<^n Dooley, Mr. aod 
Mrs. Lyle Burkholder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eistes McDoniel, and some 
fifty Basic High School ahimni. 

^- \ ^U /.<- 

MRS. ROSE TURNER 
VISITS IN CALIF. 

Mrs. Rose Turner of 310 Ne- 
braska Street is enjoying the 
holidays as a guest of her daugh- 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. zrv\ Mrs. 
David nKeeland of Hollywood 
and her son Bob Turner of 
Claremont, Calif. 

Mrs. Turner is dividing her 
time between the homes of her 
son and daughter and the entire 
family enjoyed Christmas to- 
gether at the home of Bob Tur- 
ner. All members of the family 
hope to spend New Year at Mrs 
Turner's home here. 

HONEYS ENTERTAIN 
CHRISTMAS GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Honey of 
108 Fu- Street in Valley View 
had as their guest over the 

Christmas holiday, his mother, 
Mr*,'. Honey from Kanab, Utah, 
and his brother, Mario Honey 
and family from Salt Lake City. 
A sister and her husband, Jerry 
Barn-on of SaLt Lake and Mrs. 
Honey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M:x Wcodbury of La Verkin, 
L  ^h. 

MISS ANNE WOODRUFF 
ENJOYS CAL. HOLIDAY 

Our busy photographer Bob 
Woodruff didn't have time to vis- 
jft his mother and sister in Los 
Angeles during the Christmas 
hoiliday so did the next best 
thing and made the holiday 
pleasant for them by sending his 
daughter, Anne, down for a visit. 

Bob didn't find the gift he 
wanted under the tree on Chri^- 
mas morning — (the next two 
days off). 

Take things as they come —the 
past is gone, tomorrow is an 
uncertainty, and today is no 
sure thing. 

WINALLS SHARE 
HOLIDAY GUESTS 

The Harold Winalls of 117 Ivy 
Street and the W. P. Winalb of 
310 Nebraska Street are sharing 
guests who arrived late Christ- 
mas night from Southern Cali- 
fdmia. 

Guests of the Harold Winalk 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dick- 
son and children Ciaig and Cee 
Cee of Baldwin Park, Calif, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and 
children. Donna and Charles of 
Covina, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Worbur- 
ton of Los Angeles, parents of 
Charles Dickson and Mrs. An- 
derson, who arrived with the 
Dicksons and Andersons are 
guests ait the W. P. Winall home, 
310 Nebraska Avenue. Mrs. 
Warburton is a first cousin of 
both Mr. and Mrs. Winall and al- 
so a step-sdster of Mrs. WinaU. 

MONDAY T.M.CJV. 
BOWLING RESULTS 

Gus Constantine set a new 
high individual series of 592 and 
also hdgh game for the night 
with a 221. R. Oxford had a 560 
series and 219 game and J. Han- 
sen had a 55<9 series and game of 
217. 

Primary blanked Process by 
taking all four games; Teduiical 
took three frwn Project; Control 
dawned Melting 3-1; Staff 
trounced Leaching 3-1; and Me- 
chamcel and Melting and Oast- 
iDg spUt 2-2. 

Only two ni^ts of bowling re- 
main ID (he first half of a spiit 
season. 
Team  Standirtga 
Contrt^ 
Melt and Cast 
Melting 
Primary 
Staff 
Leaching 
Mechanical 
Process 
Technical 

W 
43 
42 
37 
35 
30 
29 
27 
24 
23 

L 
21 
22 
27 
29 
34 
35 
37 
40 
41 

NH§mi!L fmLP,^'^'^ 

In the Amerlcon plon««r days, 
hardware for tha home hod lo 
ba hand for0ed ailhar by l)ta 
bwlMaf Of tfce locpl btocfc—Hti. 

HARRY RANCH and His Band 
Featuring Dick and Paula 

Lee & Foye Maynard 
Wade Rqy 5 

Nick Alexander and the Coquettes 
Continuous EntertsinnMnt from 1:15 p.m. to 5:45 a.m 

NEVER A MINIMUM or COVER CHARGE 

^AMPLE FREE PARKING— 

Gold«n Nugget Restaurant Today 
You ar« invitad to open a city iedger account at the 

90LDEN NUGGET 
GAMBLING   HALl 

POWHTOWW - UI 

Read The Want Ads 

OR PLANNING A 

COCKTAIL   PARH? 
SHOWER? 

BIRTHDAY   PARTY? 
BUSINESS   MEETING? 

Call Us For Details 
FR 2-3233 r' 

KITCHEN   CLOSED 

NEW   YEARS EVE AND 

NEW YEARS DAY 

DAMTE'S 
— Wliere Good Friends Meet For Cocktails 

and Dinner — 

FRONTIER HWY HENDERSON 

Telephone FR 2-3233 

CONCRETE AND 
BLOCK^ORK 

NAT    MUNRO 
FR 4-7731 

FOUND — Car key in Brown key 
case. Owner may claim at the 
Hend. Home News Office. 

Residential Building 
Commercial Building 
Custom Building 
Remodeling 

> Cement & Masonery 
> Patios 
> Block Fencing 

Quality Construction 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

FREE  ESTIMATES: 
PHONE BOULDER CITY 

654.W 
Henderson Retidenta phone 

B. C. COLLECT 

SPIRITUAL READER 
Advice on all matters 

Open Daily and Sunday 
9 AM to 10 PM 

2518 Fremont, Las Vegas 

It is estimated that only one 
in twenty Americana is left- 
handed. 

FOR SALE: Uprlight piano, B- 
flat Clarinet, 3|4 Size Violin. 
Call 84W evenings. 

WANTED — Beautician. Salary 
Plus. Steady Emp. Call B. C. 
400. 

ROULIER 
OFFICE MACHINE CO 

—We Boy—Sell—Trade— 
and repair Typewriters, adding 

machines & cash registeri 
PHONE DU 4^51 

1001 N.Main 
Las Vegas, Nevada 

CIGARETTE BURN IN YOUR 
SUIT? Let me repair it Invisi- 
ble mending. Edith Bigelow. 
FR. 4-3923. 

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm. house with 
kitchenette. Furn. $12.50 wk. 
Also Mod. apt. TSi. 4-7904 

k 

CRYSTAL 
Maintenance 

Inc. 

Finest In 
Janitorial 

Service 
Bonded |t insured 

• CONSTRUCTION 
CLEAN-UP 

• WINDOW 
CLEANING 

• FLOOR AND 
FURNITURE 
WAXED 

Markets 
Commercial Offkea 
Residences 

FR   2-2866 
34.WATER 

STREET 
HENDERSON 

DliSliRT mN 

• 

WTIMB  S:15  PM   and   1?  WICNICHT    •    RtSfRVATlONS  DU  2 6 
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SAFEWAY 

•^Mi,e«po«B«ttri"«J'«Hiy,«, 

helps you multiply you 

^ 

Tomato Juice 
Pork & Beans 
Margarine 
Popcorn 
Party Snacks 
Soda Crackers 
Table Salt 
Tomato Soup 

Town 
House 

Van 
Gimp's 

46^0. 
cm 

31 ex. 

Sunnybank Yellow 
4c off, you pay 

Mb. 
Ctlk 

Buddy Bey Yellow or Whito 

Mb. 

2 bags 17 

Kraft Quality - - 
PhniMife, CUvo, Clam,     ^^*< 

Bacon or Onlow pkg. 

Oven Glo 
Sobinee 

Sno-White 
Plain or Iodized 

Campbell's 
QuaKty 

19* 

19" 
19' 

2 £19" 
2 "L*19' 

1 2-lb. 
I   bag 

Lunch      quart 
Box        |ar 

Corn 
Beef 

1ft. 

Velkay Shortening <: 59' 
Wrigley'sGume^19p^.59 

59 
2 r 59 

59 
Log Cabin Syrup ^59 
Hi Ho Crackers 2 ;^ 59 
Cheese Spread ^^^ ^H: S 

Sandwich Spread 
Dubuqi^e Hash 
Nob Hill Coffee Whole Boon 

2-lb. $117 
boa    I 

Safeway Produce, 'Tresher By Far^U t iz: 
FROZEN FOODS 

Arizona-Juicy Sv.i '•>'^ 

CIMCIC 21 Promrum Quality BR-AII producli 
way carriM for your Mnvontonoo at y«wr 

Chopped 
Broccoli 10-os. 

Froncb and 
Regular 

Cwt Green Beons 
9-oz. Pkg. bn 
BROCCOLI SPEAR! 
B«l-air 
FrozMi 

CUdM af *• 
Ha (a* ar Oa 

afikal 

ORANGES 
Ndvel—^Thin-Skinned 

# lbs. 59^ 

Celery Hearts 
Head Lettuce, 
Tangerines 

Crisp 
Stalks 

Large 
Heads 

Holiday 

*19' 
2-19 

Dubuque Temt 
Vienna Sausage 

Deviled Meat 

Dietetic Tuna 

Fancy Tuna 
Golden Fluff0 Shortening 

Toilet Tissue 
Ice Cream 
Cheese Spread 

Bell Potato Chips 
Cat Food       n«- T— •«! 

1^1et Soop 
Dosh Condensed Suds 

7. 

K- 

CUp-k Mr      II 

2 
1 

^ 
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savings during this big event I 

Dubuque—FuUy Cooked 

BONELESS 
PICNICS 

Ready to eatl Cook«ct 

boneless, skinless smoked 

shoulder, of Eastern. Grain 

Fed Pork! Good to eat fried, 

baked or "as is"! In natural 

juices! 

(SAVE 71 con each can) 

4y4-lb. 

Henderson New Store Houre 

Men. thru Set. 9-f 

Sun. 9-4 

AH SAFEWAY STORES 
win be Closod Thors., J<». 1st 

In Our Delicatessen Section 

Smoki^ Uiiks°"VJr" '53.' 59* 
Bologna        m^^ 3pkg».M 

Salami Slind^otte    Splcst.  1 

Olive loaf '^^   3X:*1~ 

Wieners Safeway 
All Meal ;iS:49« 

Cooked Ham or RoL^Brand    pk9. 
5-ox. gj, 

tMee Spray 
Sooee b 

•file fiMMey 

Porterhouse Steak 

Safeway trimming on Porterhouse Steak cu 
pictured above, will save you approximately 
56c. 

Farmer John Hams 
Ham Butt Eitds 
Ham Center Slices 
Turkeys 

Whole or 
Shank Half 

Farmer John 
Ready-to-Eot 

Unfform Slices 
Ready-to-Eot 

lb. 

USDA inspMed    TOMS 
GRADE A 32 

Pork Loin Roll 

Corned Beef 

Rib Steaks 

Boneleee 
UnoKBrend 

BrWwf ^69 

Crogmont Assorted 

BEVERAGES 
I ^vert •efiw 4* spcfUfaif 

•f fw* vrarti tt Gala. 9kh 
«*r-AI* ar Umnu Uaib 3£39 

Lamb Legs 

Pork Sausage 

USDA cfM>i«e Beef     n>. 89"       Silcecl Bocon 

BOLOGNA SANDWICHES       St ^"^ 
Oreat For New Year's Parties! 

RITZY DIP 
•: 39' 

rLUCERNE SOUR CREAMn 

HENS 
8-14 lb. 

size   Hi. 

USDAChoic* 
Orede 

Farmer John 
Eoslem Pork 

53 
59 
98 
36 

'^49' 
;it59' 

5Sr 
Choice of 

Blue, Clam, 
•arlic or Olive 

Onion 

PHILHARMONIC 
Famay lAmry «f Gnot Masic 

AUUIII^No.9 

$139 
ih'owM giiipfor Wohz 

Von Swppe Poet and Peasant 
Mendelssohn-Concerto for 

Vieiln and OrclMstra 1 
Abiw No. 1 bifrodiictofy Offtr 

Only 49c each 
16 Albums 33Vi RPM 

^ ir* LP. High Fidelity 

EXTRA RICH 
EXTRA THICK ••p 

Mn. Wright's Bread   i^-»> 
White or Whole Whoet     ••»« 29, 
MRS. WRIGHT'S 

Mb.      oe 

(M^/4^ UKlRy Special 

GOLD POUND CAKE 

tr 27' 
Seeded Rye Bree^ 2Z^ 

Mode In out 
fannracukifi 

bakery. 

Hand Twist '^"^     TiTH 

PRICIS VncnVE Monday thru W«dnMday, DM. 29, 30, SMOSS 

Lucerne Egg Nog 
Rich 

Tostine Si 59' 

Airway Coffee 

57« 2i^*1" 
Whole 

b^ «•«     ^^ 

Pizza Pies 
Cloy-Real ^Oc 

Italian Flavor     plc8.07^ 

Frozen Meat Pies 
MwiM 

•Mf, Jmitf 4Ki.89« 
Heinz 57 Sauce 
Tentelixlng     t ei. O Ec 

Tme bH.  09 

Heinz Vinegar 

17* White 
DiatilUd 

¥fhlffe lang Soap 

69< 
4*K>: 
pk9. 

MazolaOU 
pint 

34i 

Hokiz Baby Food 
StralMd 

AN 

Dash Dbg Food 
^-31*. 1,00 

Modess Napkins 

Colo Dog Food 
Balanced      EACH     1C^ 
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NOW AT 

/. 

r.'^: 

THE SPECTACULAR 

The Most Exciting Show 
Event Of Our Timel 

IN THE GcpQTitti^iett^ 
"•t A hfstoni-mafelnj entertainment «>ent...t*ic first shoio 

eoer brought intoct from Europe to ias Vegas -^ The gayest 
of gay shows from the most exciting city in the 

world...dfrect from the Lido Club. Champt-EUfsies. Parhl 

LE LIDO DE PARIS 
Conceived by Pierre-Louis Guerin & Rene Frmday 

Staged by Donn Arden 
featuring 

The World-Famed Bluebell Girls 
plus Mammjelh On-Stage Aquacade 

* Exciting Ice Show * Neapoliun Street Scene 
* Spicy Mademoiselles! Promenade of 

European Beauties! * Eye^gtunning 
Grecian Pool Scene! * Astonishing 

Multi-Stages! * Apache Dances! 
* Show Times: 8:15 • Midnight 

Iff 

Locol Ubrarions 
Attend Southern 
Sectifir Meeting 

The Southern Section of the 
Nevaqa Library, Association held 
its rjsgular meeting recently in 
the library of Nevada Southern. 
MP. Jerry Dye, librarian at Ne- 
vada Southern, and Ohairman 
of the Southern Section of the 
Nevada Library Association, 
welcomed all the members and 
thanked them for coming. 

Mrs. Ruby McCloud, Library 
Consultant for the State Li- 
brary, gave a resume of what her 
office hopes to accomplish in 
Southern Nevada. Mrs. Lydia 
Malcolm, Librarian at the Hen- 
derson District PuhUc Library, 
gave a report on the Convention 
of the Nevada Library Associa- 
tion held at Elko. 

The meeting was then turned 
over to Mrs. Clarabelle Decker, 
County Supervisor of School Li- 
braries, who was moderator for 
the panel discussion that follow- 
ed. Sdiool library problems 
were the main theme of the pan- 
el discussion. The panel was en- 
tirely made up of school librari- 

MYANTS HERE 
FOR HOLIDAYS 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard BryaiA 
are hahday guests at the faome 
of Mrs. EryinVa father, Hany 
Gunn of Whitney and are also 
enjoyii^ visiting wKfi^ her aunt, 
Mrs. Blancbe JenkiiM, also ot 
Whitney. 

Bryant is presently servli^ 
with the U. S. Army, stationed 
in Washington. He expect his 
discharge next month and the 
young couple will reside in Whit- 
ney. He plans to continue his 
studies in engineering at Nevada 
Southern University. 
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JAMES BUSHONG 
HOME FOR XMAS 

James Busbong, who is pres- 
ently serving with the U. S. Ar- 
my art Ft Le<Hiard Wood, Mis- 
souri, enjoyed the C^riistmas 
holiday at home with his por- 

eots, Mr. and Mrs. Q. E- Busbong 
of 270 West BKic ROML 

Highway aecidente will illmlnMi 
only when peof^ use enoucb 
brain power to match the 
horsepower.    

WORLD'S LARGEST RESORT HOTEL 

OVER 1,000 ROOMS 
PRICED FROM $6 

SUPERLATIVE FOOD 
AT MODERATE PRICES 

A WORLD OF FUN 
AWAITS YOU 

Phone Dudley ^or Reservations 

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

NEWLYWEDS VISIT 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter Jr., 
who were married here recently 
and are making their home at 
(&ard£na, California, were guests 
(6a><aristmas at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Porter, 550 Karen Way. 

Some of the problems dis- 
cussed were: use of the library 
for study hall purposes all day 
long which prevents the full use 
of the library as such; the li- 
brarians have no free time at all 
to do library work; a lack of un- 
derstanding on the part of school 
administrators of the place of 
the library in the school; not 
enough books; and meetings of 
dubs and entire classes in the 
^brary. 

vThe meeting was adjourned 
aqd refreshments were served 
to the fourteen members pres- 
ent, including local members, 
Mrs. Glenn Robertson, Mrs. Lyd- 
ia Malcolm and Mrs. Helen Van 
Wagenen. 

BOB OLSENS VISIT 
IN SANTA MARIA 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olsen and 
family spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Olsen's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Metz, at Santa Ma- 
ria, CaHfomia. 

Also present for a holiday vis- 
it were Mrs. Olsen's sister aad 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hayes and family of Seattle, and 
two brothers who live in San 
Jose, Calif. 

PUGHS ENTERTAIN 

Sgt. and Mrs. James Pugh en- 
tertained guests on Christmas 
Day. Those enjoying the hospi- 
tality of the couple at dinner 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stu- 
kas, daughter Joyce McKechnie 
and friends Terry and Jimmy 
from Angel's Peak. 

SHIELDS FLY TO 
CAL. FOR XMAS 

Jimmy and Thelma Shields 
flew to Los Angeles for Christ- 
mas, leaving here after closing 
Jimmy's Shoes on Christmas Eve 
and returning on Christmas 
night. They had dinner and 
spent the day with their families 
both of whom reside in the Citjr 
of Angels. 

'  HUGH MORAN HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Hugh Moran Jr., celebrated 
hi3 eighth birthday with a gala 
party last Saturday evening. 

Party games were played with 
prizes going to the winners. 

Each guest received a surprise 
favor. Refreshments of cake, 
ice cream and fruit punch were 
served to the following guests: 
Timmy Manion, Eddy Biglow, 
Steven O'Hara, Stanley O'Hara, 
J. C. Hopkins, Johnnie Freels, 
Raymond Eggers and Reeder 
Suttle. 

Hugh is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Moran of 37 Laswell 
Street. 

WHEN   YOUR 
TV   NEEDS 
SERVICE 

CALL   US 

PHONE FR 4-7431 
•     CALL DAY OR NITE — INCLUDING SUNDAY 

AND HOLIDAYS . . . 

SUPERIOR RADIO & TV 
—    333 WATER    — 

You rely on hinn 
—whatever your hour of 
need—to provide the profes- 
sional service on which you 
can depend. 

Count on us, too i 
—as another friend in time of need. The seal whicdi 
identifies our association in National Selected Morti- 
cians is your assurance of the finest possible service 
and highest professional standards. As aiwayt— 
your selection determines the cost. 

BUNKER BROTHERS 
Funeral Directors \.^: 

CaU Collect DUdley 2-1363 
FIFTH and STEWART STREETS 

LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 
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%i^ 
FAVORS 

CHICKEN 
FROM   10  PM   TO   ?   ?   ? 

(ADULTS   ONLY) • •   •> 

NOISE MAKERS 

NO COVER NO MINIMUM 

^^ 

CElEBRAn   WITH   US   AT  THE 

^i ̂  

:: •• • • •• 
aa 
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